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" ae 'on rae "

Tony Lovan is one of three seniors "
. . trying to lead the Hilltoppers back
../
to the NCAA Tournament

season,'"

inside the • "Back on Track, "Team plans on upholding sp.ool's lradition aftcra disappointing 1995-1996
3A
preview: • Overall tum preview, After two seasons, Coach Matt Kilcullen's'playcrnlc'a11 his recruits. page 4A
• Pia,., profBN, Stories on 811\4 memberS of-Western's men's b8!lkc'tball team, Pages SA-1iA
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Tops trying to get 'Back on Tra«k'
t1ce. lhat bell" 1'1 ' .m.
TIll"." hive been 1110\'
loe. Ih l ne .. o r e utc hy
thin th e 1IIIIIo ppo n'
"Ulct on Tnek. - but none

_e ... I I ",lIeh .. III"
tu ..·•.

" RI,hl now " '0 tnow we

"Th e tid, • • ked for th o
uri), prulien,- Kneu ll""
.. ld. "Tho..., Irc no distAl:>
lioM In th e ", omln&. 1\ allo
lutes It ulle. for the 111)'1

.,,,,,", II ,Dod dafe n. ln
tn ... • unlo. 'liard Bra d
Olvl n e n ld. " We hIV e
Improved lInd ..)' \ hrouah
pratllce , hul We ar" n',

toworlcon thel."..ldes.Tbe un, pnoctlen hive
al.o .Ide II.e fo r t h e

whe re ..'o fee l weneed to
be..-

Bact Oft Tnek-It IOUnd.
Kilcullen uLd pl~l", 40
II .-ple. »I"be HII' I. th" comu 10 be able 10 help min ute. of aood defe nn
,o n lUJ of II . Thll tn", Ih o pllyen wll h ofT·colI.t wILl be the key \0 Ih o lei •
• "'Intl 10 ,et blek on t!llck. prob lem.. I ud, II gnode. or lon,
blek 10 Ihe wL nn Ln, Ir.dl- penon,1 ronnltlL
~ L.II I )'eu we ,ave up
lio n ....JeI. led wll h,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 100 m.n)' ell),
1ILlll0pper bukel - •
bllkett In Ibe
ball,
.....u- _ _ _ '- .1.
IHOnd h.lf,-1It
Bul ,u ltllnale l)"
.......- un ora"",
laid , - We know
thll leam doe. n'l
by
we have 10 pia)'
JII II .. anI 10 win ,
better Innll,
The), w.n l 10 eod
Ill,
d,·dn'/
UPhold
thIS
'
lion .od lII.n ,
Ibe . u.o n lnlho
10 _ III a n
NCAA Touma.. tlll.
school's
deftn",,Ihe proof lhtl Ibe
al'ld
i",porlal'll
The 1"'111 I.
telm In d Ih e pronow • )'ear
,rim wou ld be
,to get back
older .nd •
_ Matt 1OIcuI.... )'eu more up&- '
- " uk on TTa~"' "
- We tot oi'rtnotk
"'ellS basktlball coach rlen eed , IOlIIeb), 1101 h..,Ln, I
Ih ll1l Kn euH.,n
lU I
IIld
will
wlnnl ....
year,- Coach IIiU Kn~nen \ )'ocu. h.1 been put On I.prove tbe l ei"", r Old
raid. - Wo dldn' IIpbold th LJ qat tUIII;' 10.L-.etU ...... NOI recont,
uhool .. In dilion. I nd II I. JuJllong,tenn ,oall il kel he
" We pLa)'ed WO II II
ilnport lnt to le i back 10 NCAA TOll rn l .. .,n t . bllt ho me, buillruU1ed on Ih e
thal.Iho rHona lOll. li ke wb.t rOld," be uld , ~Thal WII
Kilcull en IIld I cb....e Ihe , ... '" wlI1lccolllp ll. h • ,lin or huln, a ,ou n,
In Ihe tum 'l I IUlu de hll rro .. dlJ'loda,J,
1"'111 1111 , ... r , The 111)'1
b«-n .n illlponant IIIove In
- We ree l lhere I. 10llle- now know Ih. lmportln~o
the rlllbt dlrectlon.
Ihlnll we can IccompU l h or wl nn ln. o n Ih e rOid
., "'J'hrouaholll Ibe pn·....· overy dlY," Kilcullen ntd , a nd wh ll It I.kel to win
IOn condillonln, and nrol - Wo pili I ,oal on the tbol e,alller,"
But In Ib e end, tbe
few wukl of prrdlee, Ihe c .... lkboud 1n Ih o l oc ker
• 1UY5 ..... ~ .hown two Impor- room before practice, We eulle",enl .nd Ibe dul.e
Ilnl pieces Ihal II uke. 10 wl nl 10 lecolllpli. h Ihtl 10 win an I II thert.
.:In.- IItrald. "Theyh...e the ,Oil durin. the p r lc t Lce,
"'We want 10 ,ellhe prorl,bt altitude, .nd ihey lTe We ree l co mb lnl n, Ih e IInm back where It
drtemlnedtoworthard,"
II ...e loal s Ind th e , mi ll bc lonll,-ren lo r (o r wud
The rl lht . u lillde Ind IOIL . ..ILI mike thlnp .,.'ork 1'0<11 (.(wan 1I1d.
.....rd wort: have led to .0000e rOt the .cason,"
- We will do whatever It
ch~ .... er In the ttlm" " hedThe IIIljor roell l or this t lkel to win Indlel b.ck
ule. Th e bille.. c bl nle l eam" dl r eNed toward 10
Ihe
NCAA
ml, ht be tbe ",om lllll prae- 1erellle,
Tournlmenl. Co.eh Matt KII~lIllen'l Hilitoppels _Ie 13-14 last season •

not hoving a winn;", season last year.
tradition,
it is
to that,·

51'._
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Rebotinding, defense key for Hilltoppets
n {' l~ntIH J.

TII.t Is 11 0.' ClI. tll M.U
Klltullc.n
d uc r l b ,,'
hl i
IIIl1 tl)ppc r buk"tball t u .... li a
I IIouhl kn aw. For III" fint U .. e
In Kllrullcn', Ihrre )'"an 00 U\r.
lIiII. lhlf i. IIIS ' .... m.
~·or th ... firs' 11.. 1'. Ih"re ar ...
no r..... lnd"n QrRalp ll Willard .
~lIrhl,, 1 ~' rlIlCIlI a nd Chr l.
nl)bl n'l) n "'crl' th ... 1111 I) r
\\'lIIud "
r",l m" , l e.~ l n8
I\lI t ... lI "n with Ih " pl.)·"n h "
rffRl I\"d, And that ', th" . '13' he
Uk", ll.
• "Wh"...,\~r you hlv" oob' Ih"
,,11,"'1"1 you re;eRl Il. It ....H Ih"
eoathllll b"u"r," KIIOIII"n ald.
"\'011 kno.· th" piay"I"I "ON! per10".111 ~nun ,o u hn" ,on"
Ihl""Olq!h Ihe-l"ftnIitlllenl pl"OCen
. ·llh Ihu\ bi'lbrt!,oo aVil r Ihlnk
abau l tOlt hln , th em. \ 'I)u Un
11'11 "'h,,n I "10' I. up .nd d o,,·n.
\ '0'" h ne I betl" r Imowl~,,, Or
ho.· to handl " Ih" ..,"
",10111"" .. squid I"!:lul"NI ." lgtn
IHler.. ln Ind Iwo .... rtel"l.\Add
10 \till list n..., new I I",ees)l nd
th ....,,·11 o-"I h, new 1I1II10p",,1'
lQ .... d Ihll will I how Ihelr own
11;)"1" _ KUOIU" n'lSQ"Ie.
T1"Ie 1l1li6-117 RlUlapper Iquad
" 'iII poul bl, be Ih" mOil esdI,
In, I q .... d Wu te . n hll I"e n
Il n ~ Ih" 1~9.'I lelm. the fi n l
l'ur Kil eullen ...... t the be lin,
" We .a Ibout 10 d""p ,"
KlJ e ... ll e n sai d , " U'I utllln, .
On u Nuhon (»(Phano n) II
hullh,)', we know we .,In ha...,
two pll)'Cln .1 u"h poI"itloo,"
The tnm hIS .110 IOna ba t k
10 lhe bul"- rtll1l1.., III" "rrOI1.
Ihlt .. ust be pul!"tllth on d"rtn.i"
and I"!:boun-dlft&.
" Ev" f)'llIlnll1.11. 1 wllh o ur
ra bo un dln,," Kllcull"n n ld .
"We ha.-e to bloc:k OUI. Then ..."
hu" ' I) plly I lron, deranle , j(
"'e don't.. oor K hedula will ",.ka
\tI" IU5Oft\',,1)' 10fIi."
T hat le hedule In c lu des

-

Xlyler . Cln e !elllili. Clcm ' o n, , ''''II e.perlence.
Wlnon, ln ·(; reen III)', Ark ......,
Lilli " n or k, New Orl1!ln. and
SOUth ..·...1 Louillan..
The 11 111101'1"'1"1 return IIOph6Th alum will 00 1)" I.." III,"", .. o re I t.nlnll poin l , ... ud !to b
I"" I ~ - ..... rd Brad Divine, ro..
1'0'11111 1111, wll o I"era,,,d IlIrn
..·.Td Ton y Lonn .nd unter .ullUper ,lme l'A)·". r,
Hobel1. M.rt'hinl • at t he end or
Kilr: ... U" n uld U ntl) r Brad
Ih e H'lIo n, Invlnl • , Irl)nll Olvl,ne wlll.ee pl.,.l nll: 11m" . t
both POint Ind 1"-0 1IIIn1 ind hl5
n ... d"us ror nelt fUIOn.
Emphlill h u bee n pl .~d"" ur"", 48.1Ihre ,,·pol nl , hootl..,
til .. tum. noc Indivi dual pl ay. ·
pereenlllL" maitea Dlvln". tllI..,.1
~ We knO.,lhll • • • • • • • • • •_
0-0111 behind the
IlI h I".m u n'\
th Me-poLn t line.
..a.a-- of h
50 ph l)ml) r e
" 'In Ir jU. 1 o n"
penon II doln. "1be -.,-..
t
J oe Ul m"y loob
Ih " . Ito . l n,."
is
to lake . noth ....
Dlv lna
IIld .
, es"",,
rOI"
-S o .. t ll .. .,. "LL don't like second,
ht ... u be hot. and other third or fourth place,
I.e d 3.3 pol nll
tlllle. 10" "o ne
pe r I . .. .. a nd
"II" wIlL be hl)l. We play
win.
11.1 mlnll\1'( lil t
..
lea.on.
We h .~a to k"e p
th e hot peop l e no gray arta.
Saphomara
ho t . n d III LL
, Kyl " Chap .. ln
I pread Ih e b . 1L
- M.tt Klkul....
" 'HI r"lurn In •
. raund
the
mtJfl basktlbail coach r" l" rV" r o l e,
"'hale o rr" ...". A
ad dln, dapth
.. 1"lura o r ,.,or·
Ind IhOO lln"1
I.., wiLL be wh.t It takes 10 IIIlk" the , liard .pot, li e ..-"raged 0",
thl. leam
poIn.. 'all)"e. r.
Pruluun N.lhon Mtl'henof\
• Another(Qlltributlnl f.clIn 10
tha lum'l dnl . " ror lUte,," I. .110 loob 10 brln, . "orl n,lo
Ihll ro r Ih e nl'll 11 .. 11' In nv" Wenarn 'l 'IIII'd rot.l lo n. li e
yean Ihe HlIlIOPP"1'I will nO I .vera&ed 2d.7 polnu 1111 R.,nn
cOlli e Into the .ellon II the S ... n to r sprlnr rt eld Card"n l II I.h
O"l t Con rere~e flIvarile.
S~hool
n J.m aln. N, y ,
Ath lon '. 1I.. kelba U I' ravlllw MeI'h,,"'l)n will be . ld"Uned . t
pieD Ww"m to nnll h IeeOnd In lean an" mOUlh bet l ul il of
Ihe Sun Ben bellind Arklnlll- , ul"ltf)'lohIIWrill.
UII IJ! R~k, The USA TODAY·
CNN ewc,,"' poll nnb Wwem
.1 No. ~I , behind eon/"el"!:no:e r_
senior 1'OIQ' \..o\' n ...,IUnll U
No.. 441 ArUfIII5-lJttJe Rock. No. th" ludl .., rebound". rrom I.st
48 N"w Or lea nl Ind No . ~O 'U5Oft. 8.3 boirdi pe r ,I"''', Ind
SOuthWelltm Loull lanL
tha onb' recum l.., lll il topper 10
"W" wlnt 10 .,hI U"..,e 1(1 win Ive ...e do ... ble-d lcl.. ln KOri ....
th " S un Belt,M KlIc ... Ue n II ld , 1'-3 pul.nu per , lme.
*Thll obJad o r Ih e '''lIon II to
SU pllo.. o• ., lie lvln Ad'm. II
,,·in. We don'l like IHond , Ihlrd tha oob' other relum lnl rO""lrd.
or ro... rIh pllte. We pllY 10 "'In, II " .vatl,ed 2.1 polntl .nd :1.1
Thc",'. noVQ l re" M
...,bou nd, lu t lenon.
KILtull"n 1111 . n I nl)l1.""nt
Newcomer Steven Bide. II •
of"pl lI1CB 1(1 ch_I"rom.1 each lranlfer 0- 0111 51. Cllhll' ln,, '.
pOll tl on, III O. t or whic h h. vc Jun io r Co il",,, who brln , ••

...

e
season to win. We

. n.".

to

'Thms

,ood,-

. hOOll n, IOUth 10 Ih" ro r ward
Ilali ti o n. Th" 8 ,4 j unior .ye r ·
.~"d ZI .1 poln" 1111 ICllon for
Ill e Patrlo .... , hOOtLn, .t 1:wI II". '
c"nl dip (rom th e neld,
Junio r co U""" t ranl r" r '
J" ,III ,,1 Thalll il brln •• hh 8-8
h ... e 10 Ih a 11111 from Neo. ho
COIll ..... n1!;)' COli ...,,, In Ch.nule,
KQn, ThOIB U "'Ored I~ . ~ points
pe r ,a me ror th" P.n th"n whll "
, r.bbl ng 6.li r" bo un dl p" r out·.
I,.
~' r", hm . n
['"'' [•• mlll e.l'
round . I) ut th e IlLIn opper ror.... rtll . n"e 8-8 . ..·In' mi n ucrIRed 11.1 po l nil and 10.1
r e ba und l .1 • "'nlor . t 5 1.
~'l'Indl
DeS.lal IlI,h In
ChlufO.

e.nt....
5aphomo.a RIYOII .·Irril will
IIIC hll &-a mme 10 nil th e middle for Iha III L11opLW: rs Ihll l a.Io n. lI a .Y"n",d :l.1 poln .... nd
US nba ... ndl per ,.m e lUI lea·

'00." Ruo n . nd MelYin (Ad,m 'l

hne , ho wn ,I, n, or Improve ·
lun l ,M Kilc ull e n IIl d, "Th er
look IIt a I""and' rear pllye n
who will 10ildi fY o ur frl)nt
eourt.."
Rob"rt Mar chlnt lookl 10
.Iv" lood .. Inul", In th" mlddl " .
Th e 8· 10 c" nl er h .. 1011 40
paundl Ii n ta 111 1 urlnl . 1
WUlem bUI II ratonrin. from
1 rIh l'OI(opl 0.', I u I"It f)'.
" Rab hll Imp. o~od muth
.Inee 1111 ""lOn .~ Kll t ull en
IIld . MHC'I worked hlrd .nd It
I IIoo id PlU' o/Tthll ",uo n ,~
Hud wo rk . II bll beco me
the lbe .. " of lbl, ,.,.10n, .... '
p i " of Kl1cull "n'. eo.tllln,
Itr le . B ... t th" pl l,en r ealilc
IlIe, hold Ihelr d"lIln, In thalr
own hind.,
" W., know we h.ve ta le,,1 I nd
IIlrd work,,"; Dlvi na IIld, "W"
Imow ,GOd' thlllli wil l hl ppen Ir
"''' ...ork h.rd,M
And KIl"uU"n will Cllpeet no
len (rolll HIS plll'etL
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11,111111,,11111"
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Big man seeks to improve his average
II', hlrd 10 loo k U Roberl
Much,nl .nd nol expecl bl,
thlnp. ,
When lhe 11-10, 300-,
po .. nd If nl or center
ente ... I room, people
lend to lhink he 'll
dlnnln.te on the
COli rt bec...n, Ir tor
no other reuon, he
lookJ I biliOO menleIng to be IlOpped, '
ThU ',
why
M.~h.nl " n ... t lei·
~ n on the 11111 didn't
q .. lte ruch the
('.pe ..... llon. ormll\1,
Ind .. dln, Mltt'hlnt
IIim'elt.
~ Bi, Rob ~ milled
the n ... t , Ix pNK 01'
Ih e 1(,'lon reCOVerInK trom a broken
foot that be . ... !fentd In . pnua·
I on ,I me Ind nerlled 0.5
po lnu Ind 0.4 rebo .. ndl In 17
OIItlnp.
\
Mlrchlnt did Incre ll~ hll
pllyln, time thro ... ,ho ... , Ih('
year, Ilmoll d o.. bllng hll .ver ,
.,e trom 2.4 mln ... tu I I.me In

hll n ... t nine appe.no ncK 10 5.3
In hll l..t elghL
Thl, II' chlnge for WI~hlnt,
the ' II l1 u l pllyer on th e
1II1110Ppeno thl, ynr, who u mc

Robert Marchant -

,

COlc h M-'I Kilcullen .. Id he
.... n" to IIY(' Mltc hlnt the
oppor\.. nlty 10 do bl, Ihln,. In
hi. le nlo r ),ur,
Kilcu ll en u ld he expec t l
Mlrchnl to be I taetor In the middl e by
. nl .. lnl rebound.
an d m.kln, Oppo.lni
playen Ihlnk Iwlee
abo .. t lolng to I he
bukeL
M.rch~nt nld Ihls
yur ... ILL be dlrret('nt
becaul e he', IInlll\)'.
and Kilcullen II If
esl.blished what bll
role II.,
Thl , menl. llt)' and
tll o.e of the o ther
III1Lt oppctl I. why
Kilcullen I, optl·
mlltic th l t Western
will' .ecovu nicely
from their 13-14 r('cord or lUI
ye...
Kllc .. llen II ld Ihl l yur wm
be 1\111 of opportunltiu tor hll
pllyerl.
~-or loI.rchanl. 1111.n opport .. nlty to prove hlml('lr I nd PUI
Int Y('l. b('hlnd him.

34

!'rom Jllnlor co ll cI(' ch. mpl on
T r ln\l}l
Vi ll ey
(TuII)
Comm unity Col le,e.
At Trlnlt)' Ville),. »archnt
Ive"I('d l.i point s and 2,2
r ebo .. nd • . ln I b.ekup ro l e
behind 1"'0 J.. nlor coll('Ie All ,
Americans,

.. Sophomore's star to shine
Al\er (,Imllll the IlInlltllob
I.m~.. Inlo
Rob Willi ..... II 101111 through the y(,lr Ind holdllll It III the tefI
JOmeehlJ\l('f.
, of lhe leuo n (ill I~es _ Ih e
Th e n ... t chln,(' ,\he IOphO' mOi l by I Welle m rru hm . n In
mOte IW-rd hid 10 dell with Wli .('Ven yelm, Willi ..... Is upected
Iut yur - lo in,

at po lnl IlIlrd ellht

trom hlah school po ....

Rob Williams -

3

er houJe Oak 11111
(VL) Academy, where
he pl.y('d with
Unlvenlty
ot
Kenl .. eky nlr Ron
Merc('r and "til
n~med to the t.>o,
VeelS 1I0UdlY P~p
d!lulle
AliTO\lm.am~nt team, to
W('iI('rn K(' nl .. eky
Unlt('nl~,
'
lie . 110 hid 10 ·
du l with I cOIIC('pl
thai WIll fairly new 10
hi m - 101ln" The
IlIIltoppen , ... !fend
thl'OU,lh I dlnPPOinl.
1111 1).14 record I~Ryu r,
to 1IIIn run 111(' Weltem fl oor
WLlUI"" abo .....rted IdJlllllng ~l1Ick th ll UQOl\.
"I wlnt to pilY my posilion II
10 • role or comllll 011' the be'ncb
11$1 rUt Il\er beIng I 'tarter It best II I can to help
tht' 1('1111
In
Ihe NCAA Tournlmenl," he
Oak lilLl
Dcrpluo this, elll",e _II they Jlld.
~ _ Cln be' IOOd. And WJlLl .m.
, COlc h Mitt Kilcullen Sli d
I, I bo .. t 10 10 Ihro"'lh ehlnKe, whil e he'l coach on the IldeLlI\('J,
William, Is coach on the court.

,et

...

"

~ lt e'l ollr noo. I('nenl, " ht
Ul d. ~ lIe' l l be Ihe key for III 10
control the tempo In pmK.~
AI 5-10, WtlI l. m, worted over
Ih(' orr IUIo n 10 Improve hi .
IIten"h 1,IInit bluer playeff
Ind to 8Il n I n even b",
ler edge In q .. lekn\!Sl,
" I don' know It I'm
I ny qlllclter than lilt
Y(,lr, bUI I kno ... 11o... to
ule II better," he Jlld.
Althollih WIILI .m.
admlu he'd LIke 10 put
poinU on the bo.rd, he
... IIIU IOKIt e more thin
",(',eU.
~When 1,('1 o... t on
. Ib(' noor, I WlniiO help
run th(' ""a",, ~ he Ald.
~ I w.nt t o help th lll
telm do whllJ kno .... we
eln do,~
Kllc .. lLen raid he
upceu Wlllllmi to do
11111 thlt Ind 10 be the
mOil .. opredl ..... ble wupon In the

"".-

"Rob nn do ~ many thlo,gs on
tht' COlin. ~ lie Ald. "lie ean shoot
(rom d('ep, drlve,lhe lane . nd
p ..1 10 Ih e open, ,,,an, 'o he 'll
rn.urate . Iat <IIdefeMU."

""'0"114'"'' 0110 -..Irib"',"" II?

Dan

,, ~

Adams has 'no limits' this year
. " D".

M. ,I

NO(N)e Wlnn; to see Inpe"
otlut.('I~n'. (3.14 perfo rmlnee by the Ill1 lloPPC'1S.
Ceruln\,)' not Coaeh Mill
Klleullen.
CertalnLy nOiIhe

,,'"

And ftrtalnLy not -

Melvin Adam ..
Wbal the IOpho.
mare (Orwlrd 1I1b
.bout the upcom!1II

on the COI.Irt Inl02,6 poinUlnd
2.1 t('boundll pm('.
,
No ... he IIYf h(" , re.ady 10 be I
blue r contributor.
11(' wOrk"ed_ ~rt", the 011'", ••
.on _ I.. nl~, O\IUlde , bot.
worlllOJl on his detCMe. wortl",

Melvin Adams -

"'110ft. hll upecta·

110111 fortM telm In
... mmed ... p In t ..o
words- "No IImlts:"We're COlng 10 do
..'('11." h(' nld. ~ W e'nt
dCt'P, Re.1 deep to.
!.be b('nch, We'll do
rei liood. •
Adlm. clme to the
TOWctlfrom
Saldwln lIi1h School
,
In NIILcdllevlll e. G~..
.... h('rl' be ~~enoced 19 points and
II .ehounds I ..me .... hlle leld ,
illl hlll("m 10 I 21-5 rC<.'ord U I
lenlot, He WIS In bonorlble
"'entlon A.II .ADI('rICin by
"cOon.lo;I" and ~t" SmltbJ:
,"d ..... named I ntlt·IUm I I},
Aile play('r,
Ad.nis A ... 11.4 mlnill~ I
!:IlIIe lastY('It, tumlna hIs tim('

derenslve end. li e', not where he
nl!t'dl to beY('L but h(,'1 made a
eonsc:lenllou. elfort to try to
Ille r! hlllll('lfon the olf(,lIIlv('
hoard,.nd def(,lIIlve bOlrd ..• ,
Ada",. hoper to be' I bte
nhound('r (0. th(' 1('1'" I nd to be
I more C'OlIlllIenl
plll)'(' r th l...('uon. But
mot(' thao ~nythlng.
11(' wlnu,th(' lum 10
,el more willi.
KIICllII('tI said
Adlml' Ittlt .. de Is
app.nnt.

the

HiIItODD~!r~.

y

. .

~1~'S0
~~~*
~~
.*
tc

Ihead of when he wll
Im'yea r In tt'nJIl of
IIt'IIII R tt·motlvated, " •
KticulL('n 'Uld. "He
com(,1 out IIId yelll on
Ihe noo r and pushrs
,uyI 'lrollnd, He
kno .... whit playln,
('oil ('Ie bal ketballi s
abollt I nd he', think.
•
Inti, ·I'",-,onn.llcP "p
and play al that level,- '
Adams says i~ tOt'u$t!d Is
I leam elTon. t.b~,
~We't(' real ciol('," h(' said ,
,~We I II halll Ol'IIOIethel'l We It)'
10 k('ep pla)'('tI on the ' 11'1('
level W("re I lrlllekll\ii IOf:cthcr,
When 0:e:oI'UI lieU tired, lhe
rHlof
C(! p p .. mpll\i them'
up, ~
,

.

.. * * SPECIAL EVENTS!
2500 Scottsville,Rd.
BowHng Green, Ky•.

843-2335

.,

.$4.00 Pitchers

Be ·
23~

Wings
From· kick-off.
until the 2:00
minute,warningr

" " - - - - - r - -........~ ·I

32

" Ue'. III211»'uIW

on llis rehoundlng, And he has
,shed 15 pollnds rro", his 6..:t
frame, Iddl/li'lom(' , peed Ind
IIIIIIY to his pme -Ipeed Ind
allllIY Ihll wlll ,b(' net'd('dby I
. horter-than .• ve~e lIi11toppet
squad ,
"
" Melyin clme inTith vel)'
good.olfen, lve skllL~· Kllelillen
said. " lI(' nftded to "'ort on the

OiriJ Obtlltk4ill/lltroid
Senior eenter Robert March.ant Is recovering from an Injury, He
hopes to be bacIt on the bas~tball court to make an Impact for

M~i1day

·N ight
Football

Never A Dun
Footb.all ·Game
Here!

.

.....
Harney's hustle hits the floor

N~J2. 1996

In"" belter. Thl . yu r we're
lol na 10 . h ow .... h •• ki nd of proAJ.kJIIll Ilamf'), ,,,NI "II role on !VI" VI'e h••..,"
II', Ihll kind 01' altl lu de Ih. 1
\her men" baiIr;;('tbaIl INl'" Is. NId
Co.e h '''-II Kilcllncn .pprcci·
heM,l'S. .....natCM'l'"Ir~.w
Illme)' pi.,.·
Alit Ibm,,), w h.t It I.ltel 10 lies. KUnllten _
In, a plvotll r Olc In Ih c
_In. and he A!'S. ~e\'e"'body.w
1IL1ltQpperl' l\KftSI this "aIOO.
Alt hi .. wh.t hll Idul
"J oe pub h is nOH riCh111l thc
,",ould be. and '"' ~. above , II
mlddlc oI' lh l . ," Kilcullen laid.
Ihill/l .. "Jeulng I wl n.w
"We
loo k ror him 10 come olf thc
Team player II I I'll. tlUe for
bench ud do l illI e thIn •• 10
lI.ml')'.
F
~ I don1 U~ ifl," double n. _ Improvc thlrll'lm ."
Amolll thOle Utllc Ihl",. will
In polnti. ~ the , .4 l ophobails.
" Of'(' CU.1'd ...Id. wM1 onb' ,.,..11. be! hUlile - divl'll ror 1_
10 ~I 10 the NCAA TournaMent. pulling rebound ...... ay fro .. a.a
'and I think that', the Ittll",de or pl.,.., .... l«alch lna. cI .....I'" .nd
Ihe ""hole IU .... We ha."C 50 lII.ny Knplllltht h. nI.'OOd n oor JUSI
to 1II.lntain pOUI!Ulon.
~'ponI. We11 be loold.., 10 win
Th. n h llillc, .nd Ihln whal .
nnt. .nd 11Id1~ld .... I IOII I. IIMluld
( O!tl ll from that. But nOlhl nl I.
111m..,. i.11I about.
"YOII '", .I .... ay. 1I0ina 10 find
bt! UH Ih ln the u tl , raNlon of
. o me bod )· mo re ta lenled ."
,,'Innl .... w
[\ I« m, .. if wln n.III I. Ih e 111m..,. IIld. "11111 nobody eln be
011\1 IlIlna 1111\ mgtlvalC'tl lI.mq • I hlrder VI'Orter t hin YOU,III I' d wo rk h .. (ollo.'cd
_ 11'1.11 he uolb .boulLast H'.on. lI.me,' .~rq:ed 3.3 polnti lI. rney aU hil lire. It bllpn with
balk
val ue.. InJtLlled In h i... by
.nd 11.7 ",Inllll'l pt'r "IIIe on •
hi. parcnu. lit .. Id he 'll nevn
13·14 Wl"lu :m IqU'd~e dld n "
ro ..el hl l root • • and Ihlt'S whl l
....... e 10 Wts1em 10 1- .
" I "''&$ h3ppy '<lith
playilll ... k" hi ... I l lIecClill'li1 player.
"Whcn IIIJ' p.re nUl railed me,
lime I aot lut),ear," lI .rMY Hid.
" bUI ,o; n l 10 th e NCAA Ihey l o ld me Ih l l whc n YOIl do
TOII , n.",,,n l II eye!')' p llye r ', 10llleth lnl. YOIl pili Overylhln,
drum. Wc 're jusl lOl"" 10 hawc 10 InlO It." II lmcy lllli. "OnLY ,ODd
learn fl'OIII our mllutes Ind ,0 thlnp un h.ppen
pili
rro.. lhere. Ad''l'nU.l' ,uke.. p ro- hanl . ~
. ,

J ••• ,

••• WI.

,'''1'

"'1"

SophornofelP*d Joe ~ IMIr8fl,ecl 3.3 polnl!l and l1:7-mlnutes per same for the Hllttoppers .
Hamey's role on the team !.hIs year win be to dive for loose balls and hustle,

""""')'OU

Original recruit comes back to Hill
Vlnee Ed .. l nll. I
lran. fer 1'1'0111 Central

Kllcull cn said he
llked Ihe .peed and
qllleknl'li Edward.
POuel«d Ind uw
hl l c haoC'l! .. hen
Edwlrd. WII deeld ·
1111 10 ltl¥c CWU.
" lIe" lOlilebod,
wc knew who ",ou ld
t.ali:e (Hnlor &\I.rd)
Brad DI~l ne'l
pll ce," he

-13

MI ~h l",n Unl~l'I1IIIJ',

pl a nl to hdp t ht
Toppers I'l'Il.in
1'l'1\l«t.

li t $l'(I",d J26 poin~
and .~cra,ed 13.
PIIIC n . h'l'$hm. n . 1
CIol U.
t: d ...'.rdS ...... orlil.
II), .",,,, roLled by
el lern, a nd .ner 1.... 0
yc.,. .... llh Ihe
ChlllPe ...·a L he decIded
10"'OIIIe 10 the lIiII .
"I jlllllLked Ihelr IIl"le ... PD
lIyle orplay," bc said.
Tho ... Junlorcuard bri np .
de.dty lcn· h.nd .nd on,lhe.
"'OlIn IMli ncu needed In '
llIvl. lon I.
" II C'II pro~ide u l ...·l\h ,00II

~

d~rense Ind 1110 ",.bs ,Dod
deciJlont wllh the ball." Jlln lor
ro......r1i J e .... el Th"", .. uld.
Edw.nlli. Intl ltlblc thl.
year bee.use 01' trander ""trlc·
tlonL bul no.t rear he will be •
k..,. player In Kil cullen ',
offense.

delcrred [II co ... l",
10WeUtm.
,
Hc $lId he wi ll
,tve the tlllm hi. rIIn.IIPPO" no
"'Uf!!' the ollleo.e ofthl. rear
• nd jllll,el re.d, ror hll
c h lnee.
"I feel cOn ndtn l thc Pl'OIram
will 111m around," he IIld. " It
doe.n't dl lcfu rase me I t I II ,"

When In
Bowling Green
keep in touch with
your Hilltoppers, with the

IPAC.-

I2Afl

Located Behind
Wendy's On
Scottsville Rd .
1051 Bryant Way
Bowtliig Green

A CREAT ESCAPE STORE

1".

• 1000s Of Items
In SIDck

•

• low low PrIces

~~~-Herald
".
•~
Of. SelectIon
CD',
At low PrIces

782-8092
Open "'!tots and I'kekends :

Moo " Sat 10 a.th. " 9 pm,
SI..n.1 p.rn. " 6 p.m.

NEED CA<;fP
VVl' I'd),

lop Doll.;r

•

I O ~I Q

A SPACE AND PRICE JUST FOR YOUR NEEDS
CONVENIENT LOCATION, SECRUITY FENCE
AND LIGHTING .
-DISCOUNT WHEN PAID aUARTERLY-

781-1886
5X1Q-l0X 1().10X20-12X20
5Xl5-10X15·10X25· 12X25

I

'IO'''.''<G.GR'''< '· ' NEWEST AT
136 ST CHARLES AVE
OfF RUSSELLVI LLE RD

GREEN. KY
2216 RUSSELLVI/-LE RD
IIOFF/COO"WLiNG

yel-Io )w
C ,ab

""*" .......

end DMM IS eo<:tiptian of the HUltoPOetS IJIls year aloni with senlot fOfWard Tooy
Lovan. DIvIne Is a 48.7 percent cateef thfee-poInt shooter at Western.

'

.•

• We drive groups lO and from parties
• We can carry up to t 5 passengers

To err is, human, winning
is Divine for Hilltoppers CALL 843-3232
"The Thinking FelJow calls. the Yellow ;'

I, .,"

FU'I

A lelUl uptain I. Iludll'l'. A
IIO'wtIowU11ud Ids teaa. .tes
101.0 kllle. A 110' wllo bn't
a/'nW to IMI the_en Oft the

noar.

A 110' who will do wblt It
takes to wi n, ... crin~
1111 hi. OWIIIIII.I ror
lhe ... rt;lndlewID
eolUlan, A Jll)'who
wlllitep up to tau
dlllllI\lftOIId allot
.. Ithlbenuorbel""
branded the te....·•
htlO (N' 1OIIt.
Brad OIl1loe Is one

oI'u.o.e,..,..
n.e 1-1001_1«

take the b .... hou,~ OIrine nld.
"Itdouo'l •• UerlO.e who
takes the allot. bullrlt b.e. 111
do It rortbe Le.... "
Oiwine ... Id.,be .nd ecH:1P.
tain n nlor n("rwlrd TOI\1lAnn
ha¥e worted hlnl to nt. Stln·
d.nI ro r tbls teaa, " rt.nd.rd

we tholllhi we eould win on 1.1.1.
enil ione. 'Mull doe5ll't lei It. We
hive talent. but It _III take hard
wort eoaoblned willi 1b.1 talenl
to'prOCI~ I winnlnateaa. lr ""
wort; hard, Ibe winlllnawill tab
ul1lol'ilHlf."
Coldl W.II Kllcu ll tn .lld
Divine i , the kind of pll),e r
who nil the lIIo td of .:telm
.... _ _'t ......
upt.ln.
'"lie live" ~111 on the
to mt who mkts tht "_.- Kilcullen .. Id. "He 11'1.1
but
is
the~know .. here~re

shot,
ifi" mt,
rU'do itfiortnt
team. •

l\I~tobe.llbt.i!ilDI'

mites _ JlOW liard he worb
...:lIt IIIOlInoleUhe... to ..'Ortr;
thlthanL lI e'l I 1\0')'011 ,unl
_ arM Divt.e tobetbetellDcapl.llA."
d '
Dlvine ...1d wlnnl"" this
.
. euou ilMwe personal fon
0 -- 'Ill. Ind 1A....n.
u.st laclude, h.rd wort Ind I
"We've Oolked lboullt 1m
dedlcilion 10 linlll""
MI'9n), .nd ..·e ... MIOto out
Western', wlnnl"" I... dlllon
ourown WIY.- 1Ie IIld, - We're
back 10 the HilL
the co·captaln •• "li' we h,"e to
"We undeneh leved 1••1
mike .ure thlt whll hpPf!oed
yur," he IIld."' .... nt u. to 10
lilt yeu doe. n'l happen 10 Ihe
oul.nd pllY eve", game the way , Iealll i nd 10 Uf. II ', . chillenle
we know we Cln ~t~. Lan ~If
w~'v~ ICcePI~d ,"

UtI"" . . .
:=:,,::-===-===--0-------

IUIrd eaten lb.Is...
10ft Ii • eo-apcahl .
who b._rIO be III 01 the
lbove fortbe HlUl.oppers:
ADd wllo beUertolllu! the
bililhot than Divine,' 48.1 per(em c.reer Ulree-point shooter
I I W..tf!m .
"Any penoo Ulal.«epl:llhe
role 01 eo-e.p(I\n hal: to "ani to

,

... Also Shuttle Service
Available
From Bowling Greeen to
Nashville-Airport

CALL 782-9666

Chapman strengthened
up, ready for new season
. , D Oli W H a,,,.

Th ere Ire n o l u an nt e u

rOt

a

In hi s e nerllY and pi npoi nt sboot!" ,

3/l l'd

IIl d.

to look atfor motivation. We've got great

n .6

Int yu • • It
..... ('\lstul·
ln l
(o r
Ch l plln n III
wl t ~h
h il
~
t u m . dl ul·
a..pm.n pile I nl o •
reellrd.
sophomore pard 13·14
lIu t
he '
. . Id h e w . .
I " ... YI Ihere 10 e n~ounlle hi. tu m·

individual talent, but

we also have to have
the melltal talt'llt.

Il e nd erso n

Count )' 1111/.11
M

I)

a

a e II
I

"

-K,..

Srhool.

C

Deeaule
he II ,.. UIIIIIed
ae tlo n

"We h8ve last year

' l. ol nL l a nd
7.6 rebound Ii
a l ime ,,-hil I'
h ~ pl llY"'/! for

N~)2.1996

nOI ...·lI tre I n eed 10 b e, w C h a pma n

thlt h e l p I him pilY 1\ Ihe eollelle
le~ ... I.
• Till'
' ·3
n ' !'f-

-

pl\y5lul p llye r. bul uld he WOrked
on lnc r e ul nl body I(renl t h and
putlLntt on welghl over lh e l um mer 10
hnp roye Iha l part or li b , 11111'.
Bu l lil l mlln roculi Wli on becolII'
Ing a lrealer ofTen l lve Ik. UI.
WI have a lia becollle , 1 hlH l e r
I hooter ofT th e dribble. bul I'm sti ll

" 'al4<-o n. but Hend erson liop homo r e
Kyle Chpman " id he kne .... Ill' had
Ih e abi li ty 10 play ro r th ~To ppel'l.
li b love ror t h e ,arne Is d llplayed

J uanl

•

I

K Heu llen

..... Ih e 111 .. nt Ch i pm a n pO lu'u('d
and red ·s hlrl ed hhl! ,
li e h u d eve lop('d '1'15 glme even
further sl nr(' Joln lng l tte TOJlP~'" t ..·o
yu rs qo,
- Ky le h IS b('~om!! on (' o f o ur lap
I hr !!1' I hoole n o n t he le l m,Kilcullen IIld ,
C h~l'm l n I. nOI known fo r belnl I

mll n .
.
T h h yu r he h opn 10 help the

Top pe rl re·esllbll i h I

~I n n ln l

IU'

Ion.
- We hive In l yeu 10 look I I fo r
mOl lvl l lo n.- Chlpmln '1 Id . · We've
lIot I f n i In dl vld Ul1 Il l e nt. b u t we
1 110 h IVe 10 hIVe Ih e me nt l l t lle nt,"

.4I.JISt~HtrrJld

50pho1n0l. CI*d K)'Se ~ joined the Toppers two years ago 8S 8 walk on.

un TlDAy·cn
IlIkit~.1I CIIC"I'
~rnlllll ~III

MANDARIN
GARDEN

1. 111111 (U)
f . CIICIIIIII (111 •
3. •• k. forlll (f)
4. IIIIICk, (I) •
i. BI.k

Announcement

'8, aCLA
1. lIlr" I:lrlllll
8. VIIIIII"
: I . Mlc"lll ...'_
10, I.k • .

• *\ N"ew. Open ••' :' ..,I

n . l,rlCII'
13. IInllU1111t1
14. l llIlorj
15. Tilil
11. ArlzlIl
11. CI ' IIII •
18. Ar~1I111
11. fralllllill
:I. I•••
Z1. BIIIII C.II'I'
U . ••• I"ICI
U.1l1111
14. II~IIII
Ii. LIIIIIIII.

Thursday - Sa,urday · 5 p.m. • 9 p.m.
3/4 lb. Snow crab legs · Jumbo shrimp

Happy F¥f1ily
PLUS...

Lunch Buffet
Can

_VIllI:

D"ell Daily SUIl. - Fri. , / 0:30 a.m, - 10 p.I!L
Salllrday. 5 p.m. -·/ 0 p .nL •

Minnesota. Con ncaictll.
Purduc. 'Georgoemwn.

_", lID

Providence. Tulsa.
M :uqucue, lIIin(l;':.
Memphis. Florida SlSIe.
Vi'}!n ia Ted>. M iitouri.
C:.J.fomia. Georgia. Miss.
Sl:I.e. Virginia. Auburn,
Sr.....,. $\X' 1 DU;':iana,

$495

d ine·in or c8!'Y-Qut
S how student 10 et 2U % off

George: Wadlington,
' Tempk.5owh·Caroli na.

,R:hod.: 141 .1, WESTERN
KENTUCKY.Lo nl> Br:od>
St:lle. Miami, OhiO; Penn
Sl:Ile, ~rginia
•
Com monwc:o.lth, I lli no i~
S,ale. 5W M issouri 5t2. le.
Jadatonville, Miami (F b .).
, Old Dom inion. O klaho ma
5Ia.e. Tcn'lCl$re. T'Q:U
A&'M. UNLV. Soulhern
M i~. Tennr:ssecStale

,.

(22 items)

• UUTII IwEII .......

Arl<-Li ttle Roc, .... Cmrgia
Tech, N ..... '
....... Ohio

I

Dinner Buffet
$795

11 . 1••• 1111.

lIB H

,t"

Phone' 796-3600 or.
781·0057
~----------' · r----------,

: ·15% ::

20%

:

OFF ':

I

:
I

,

I I

OFF ::-

:

,' I

Any Order

:: -Any lJinner :

Ca,rn';Ou~

:.: NOI yaiid with any O:Iher:

Qine·In or

I I

.

Buffet

"

NOI
valid 'with any other~L
I I Otli~
. Good for ~ peqple, I
__________
_________
~
offer, EXp. "1:213006 I I
ires 12130196
I

•

Transfer Strong hopes to
strengthen team next year
., e .. o,o. ·••• 111 . . . .
The ,UlI; an6 ,lam our of U>I
"lIIclel moy Icem IIh Ihc porreft pll.u, fot I. )'ounl toiles!!
athlete ft-lI'Sh OUI of hilt. sq,ool.
bul ror UnlyenlQl of Southe r n
C,II!o r"la Iran.re r Mauri ce
Stn)n" L .A. wun" the place for
him.
~ [I JlI5t ,""un't luble enouall
ror Pie to ,row .. I. penon,~ he
IIld . ~n ",un't .. to t WI' ,01111
ou t every nl,hI bee,ule of Ih c
bl, cit)'. We had rui n about tUt-

re...~

•

Slro", uld he len. beclu.e of
Ihe unillb l" e.,&etlln l ,uff u

bulk 10 a telm Ihlt llcu hd,hl
In th e tTonl court.
MWe recruited Maurice very
hard 0 ... 1 oC hllh Ichoo l ."
Ki lculle n II ld . " It Jult
h. p·
pe.1I$ thlt .... he.n he len he wU.1
the. rl,hl .pol II th e. nght lime.
HI. ph),. lcalnell .... iIl help In
Pf'lcUce.
The Topper. have only IWO
othe r pllyen with Slrong',
phy. ique - s op homore cen ter
Ravon I"arrl . (6-&. 215 pound.)
.nd le nlo. cen l e r Rob e rt
M.n:lllnl (6- 10.:100 pounds), who
I. 11111 recove r ln, tTom I knee
InJut)', .o deplh . 1 the center.
~IUon wl11 be.l. minimum
" We'll be.1I rillbl. " Stron,
n ld .
" Ravon
.nd
Rob
(Mln:hlnt) "'111 do a ,GOd Job Cor
u. Ind .... Ilh l n o lo r Corwlrd)
Tony lI.oVln) we ' lI be quick
down 10.... to counte. our lick of
sbe."
Becau.e or Sirong·. If'ln. re •.
he II 10eUCIble to pl.y Ih l, U!l'
. on but .111 toln the tum on the
court In VI·'98.
MII'II be hl rd .llIln, out. but
Cor rlJht no .... I w.nl to concen·
Irl lt on helpln,lhe telm durin,
practice .nd 'hen do my Ihln,

.500•• ccordln, to USC', SpaN
InCorm.tion Dep.rtment
Henl')" Bibb)' .11 brought In
.nd thlt', when Strona dMlded
to leave,
" I (cit. celUln loyall)' to Ule

.0

~tr. be ...... sitting out,
but/Orriglztnow I W(mt to
amcenlrau 011 lu/ping the
team dun'ng practice and
tMn do my thing next
year."

H

USC hi. I'l'uhm,nyoa r.
Si rona: . 1lned wUh USC OUI of

Enl Jl Ilh School In ".,mphll.
Tenn .• to then .Coleil Cha rli e ·co.e h I .I,ned under. " Slto n,
nl d. " Wh e n he ...... fired. I
Par1l:er,
A. I. ~hm.n. SII'OllII pl ayed packed up."
In , IL Z7 I.mel, ,ye tlllln, 12
Stron,', Jo ... rn ey (rom USC
.. lnuln. 2.~ points olld thr ee led h l lll elo.e. to home and
,ilion,
C.mlll•• C.~l.
rebound, per ,.me - \l'en the
"I knew (,ophomore lu.rd)
bottom feU OUl
,
•
Puke. 'III" nred durln, lhe Rob (W IIlI.ID.I) I'rom hllh uhool
middle of lil t nann beuu l e
th. t lII.de m)' eholn • littl e
the lum wun', hudl n, In the eule •. MStrolllilid.
Becau,
e of SUon,', , be la-a.
right dlreetlon.
255 pound.l. Co.eh Malt
AI the tim e Parker len. th e
Kil cullen IIW a ch.nce to add
TroJan~ were one ,.me over

'0

o e~lye lf. "

Sopbomore cent ... MMlrict Stronc will bring added sire to the
Toppers ne~l season, Slrong transfers from USC after playing In
27 games fOf theTfojans 8Vefaglng 2.5 points per game.

Freshman feels pain from injury
broll:e.ll .. year and a half.,o. ~
And DOw ..1I MePherson eln do
I, ..... It Ibr tllJl tiny yet obylOllliy

The dunli often I. thooahl 01' u
the most pure Ibowlna 01 .lhletlc Important bone to heal. which doeton IeJliJqte ...,. like up to anoth.bl1lt;r In lpot\£
For Nuhon MePtlerson.l1 1110 tr month. li e onb' cln Ccyenlhb'
.. the m",1 pllnful.
worl<oul _ .... Ith hi. hand Iodled In
*\fhen I ........ Jun ior In hl.h the I"QPI' oI.lpl lnt - on .n exe,..
..,hooI, I went up for .. dunk .. nd. . riR bike to II&)' In aood eondltlon.
kl4 unden:ut me.~ the 8'-4 tn,h.
No . hoolln, l 8-rool l Ulllpen
man .uardJ(o...... ard
IIl d. "I broke ..
Jol illt In,. ~ le'n
'wrlA IlI M.,M
8ul de, plle hll
lnlul')". MePhenoo
tonllnued 10 pi IY.
lie pllyt:d thtouah
me pain hll Junior
yen Ind ,e olor
.euon
II
Sp rin , r le l d
C.rden.
IUllh
School In J ..lllllc ...
N.'i lve."&ina 215.7
polnll.
ellbl
rebound . l od .b
_I$ta per JIIIIIe.
" It on ll' hurt
when I Irled 10 do
push· ups." he IIld. "But when I with .. Illn hlnal nl on him. No
..... on the court. II was different. behlnd..u. ... blCk p.uau 10 teamWhen YOU"", on !be roun. blood II IIIIIes. And. eertalnl.!'. nDdWlkl.
" !t"iiburIlD, mt I 101,"
nowln. _ l'o ... ·re the min . I
McPhe
lIui\l. " l 'lIe Ilw.YI
;,nored II\)' wrist durln& pmCl. ~
.th.nke
C ~ Ihlt I never 'I'll
McPhenon -I'noclured wri st
Ind 111- Itrolle.d 10111 th l, PUI Inju red up UIlUi now. Now I . I k
'U!lllller full"", CGOd. bul Ull np hi. to help ae.-t.hrouah IL"
McPh\"on b .., hi. dq ubll
qllietJ,y cha.tlled durlllll',ummer
.bout whaltouPf!d,...-..en hlltl_
leque. . . .e..
"I fell on lI1)' ...... at .,.10. Ind comu to roatribute 10 the men..
tllb tlllle the p.ln w.. unbur- basll:etba ll l,l!am. It's the nut level •
able." he •• Id. "'The doctor lold thenut wHence-1M! fItuta
"In hI'h IC hOfi!I. I(you .. ~ked
me I btoke • I m.1I bo ne. and I

me. how 111.1\)' points I _lOinc to
.core. I'd lIl' 3:1 o r 40." he u ld .
~No WI)' would I lell)'Ou Ulil now.
To tell the truth. I'm .. J're.shm.n
.... d thlllln't hlah school. I ",.I I.!'
don't know whit to elpect. I hope.
to lIep In .nd pl.y , 1 we ll I I
Nllhon knOWI how to pl.,.M
And 10 hur It tTom le.mm lte
Ind roommatt Brad Di vine. Ihe
tl'pe o r pi ll' McPherson
knoWSlbout II on another
level oI'baPetball. , !')
MI pl.,cd I fe)f plck-up
"me. with him . I nd he.'
r u lly imprened me."
IIld Di vine: I le(l lor
lII.rd. " lie h.. ,GOd 1i.1i·
hlndlln, Ik lll ,. l od he
t.n play the one. IWO .nd
th",e POIIIt.l_ for Ul.
~ lI e" kind or I quiet
but he" run 10 be
.round.lle' .lnd ofdown
rialll now. but he. u.l",
ltall liulride.."
whll
el n
So .
Hlillopper C.. n. upeci
to lee oul oC McPhetlon
.... hen he returo' ! Alhlellclun.
hurt. •• lu hI", Il;)'le or bukel·
bl lil.lnd, oh yes. more. dunks,
But more lha.n anythll\l. pcople
wl ll seehird.ol1t.
~I'm ,olna to wort hlrder Ulln
I did In h\ib Ichool." lIIePhenon
1114. "In hl&h Icbooi. I'd 110 out II .
1 ' .m. • nd IhOOI500 Jump . hOIl
.. nd work on my drlbbU",. Th"ey
called me 1II)'1II rat beelllM! I " ...
• • Iwaysln the l1)'1li. That·, .. JODd
Will. And tllJl', whal "t bri", to
Western."

M
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Hilltoppers hope to ride
Farris wheel to tourney

Nowmbrr 12, 1996

" " lIlA

/b."on ~"' fTiI Utought '\flUI.
lot or 11'11",. as .. ~hm.n 1..1
rcar.
".on.lho18 were
lo.e of butotb, n ',

"In hlllh .~hool . i ""1, looked
\0 leo"" 20 polnllli a nd pun down
I~ boards. - he uld. " ' .ad yur. I
had III dJIUIIO. new role. 'l1t1t

have \0 hoLd our own o n the
board •. 1111 role 11 10 pi.,. tOO<!
derenn and rebound . li e a iiO
I'eedl 10 l et ,00II screen. 10 ,IV(!

,~~~~,~u
;;;,~.~"~.~'~'~'~".".''''
;;;~''.'~h.'''''
iii.''''~';;;;
'' '~~;'oodopen
. hots
and let
hlmnlr
roraood
I hau."

MOSI adfli Questions.
pu.
or
s h ool!
Rebou nd o r lip!
Dribbleorpauf
"I WflII Into • lot of
pa""","ous, - the"

.."

And Kil cu llen allo

lot 01 people who

... l n U

him 10 run th e
rourt.. TIIil IOlon. the
IILlll opp"., will 10
abou t 10 piner. deep
and will pl.,. • ru,Plred lame.

d' b
guar, me won teas
quick as I am.·

lQIIhoIIon= crnler .-Ill

R.voa F_rls
sopltomortJ emtllr

" I prob3b ly played.
little timid. Sl .... q .... II ml)'
HHI. Fanb prom II ...
Ht 10 1Ilink 10 milc h

-

UUs_

" I teamed a lot fTOIII (formc=r
IUlit opper
for ..·..dl
Pop
ThO""O"'. - ~'Irrl . .. Id . " Ue
""lItht .e 10 II . .. m)' C'pd ' /illven
ukna to PbO' the pme.t
•
Tht .unl to p lay mo r e
~incthel3. Ind ;m1ln~ive pllY
.m briagout more (J/FarrLs· lth·
IIIlic ab;Hly. which i l e U "'nlla l
ror Itl).pound unte r lo have..

olhe r teem . pil), orr me .
Whlt"er the defense ,Ives. I'm
,olna to lake It."
Coach "Itt Kil culLen .. ld In
Improved FUn ' I. plvotl l for the
IIl11toppel$' flltCH, thll ' ellon.
un lienon. he Ivel'lied 8.4 min.
IItef whill1 l rorinl2.l ""Inllind
gnbblna U rebounds perpme.
" U 'I "Ul1n ll l l." he uld . ~We

"A lot or peOple willi
luard 0111' won't be II
quick I . 1 1m." Flfrb
.. Id . " Thle. I bl,

advlnta,e for m ..
beelU le Cun beel them down
Ihenoor."
And he'l rud), to but the
compl1titlon _ l omethilli I.dd",
1'1'(1111 the I lly frahm.n • leliGn
&io. No mOil! nervOIll newt"C)mer.
"Fanl all! ,oina to !lee Ravon
Flrrll be • hard·worklne pill"
er." he u id . "They're 101118 to lee
. om~o n e wh,Qllkel to ~el out
there Ind nlrlhlnp UP.

Sophomofe eetrt.. R~..F"'" averaged 2.1 points and 1.5
reboUnds lor the Hll!toppers last season.

, Transfer Bides for playing time
Co.'c, h Mati KilcuLlen kne ...
IK' needed 10 nnd I WI)' to nn
tile wold erelted .nu 1111 lei '

-.

- Wilh th e Ion of
Chd , Robln l on and
lIIi c hlel ~·rl ll e ll .
... e·r" nOI only aolng
10 n eed 10 rcphice
Iheir !'Car i n ,. bUI
ah o Ih e defen l i"e
~ bilili eJ o f e ll·r h."

54

Steven Bides

h" ~lid.

Klle ollen h o p U
.Junior collt'lll' Irall~'
fe r ~ e " en llide' ,dll
d ose tha t ho le. Ind
as
Ihl1
eo.c h
delie rl"", him . Dldes
s h o uld cue IlliG
" ' ruem ', sylle m.
" We ' n
I n up ·
le "pG learn. Ind
I n up· lempo Ityle player."
KLI~lInell u ld.
Declu. e or Wcrte m ', .uret, h'" I lyL t'. Uld n .. Id h e ' ll

""'s

blend In.
" It 'l . I ..·.)'s b .. e n I (lit ·
plced orfenle wh e r ev"r I
wen t." BldClllid. " lI 's really
no different Ih.n IlIywh"re
e lu ,."

AI St. Catherine l ut )'ur.
Ih"
205, pGund guud/fGr.
....ard lVerl(led 21.7 pGlnll Illd
8.9 reboundl per 11m"'.
By COlllill,lO Ute HUI. Bldel
II r " unlted with hi. former
Ulmmate . Weste rll
l ellior fGrWl r d TGny

6·".

The New

Check Out

l.o~.n .

Bid", Illd Lov.1I
played tOllelh"r II 51.
Cl th er; ne and at
..,j.-·,S,-.'96Christian Counl)' Hllh
~
Schoo\.
l
64
I
"It wu IIlce hlvinll
H__ II.'IL· Cnt/-... K,.
10meGne (he r e) I
played with over the
A....,.,..p.j..tI:~ '"p_.I
)'un.' Bidet uid.
St. CulJtri"t (KJJJII"i4~
When It Clrnt lime
fo r Bides 10 decide
whl1re he would nnish
junior forward
h il co lic ,llte b u ke t ·
ball carecr. one Ihln,
WII mGre importallt
.'01' Ihe pili I WO l eUGns. Ihlll pllylnl nyle . nd former
Dldel hn I(o red alld reboulld. teamm.le. r family.
'~ I wallied my mom to be Ib l"
t'd fGr st. Cltherine (Ky.) JUlIl Gr
tG l ee Ihe home I . mel."
Collt', c.
'

"..-

c.u.,..

-

.,.

Htit.!"-:

.

III OLD MORGANTOWN RD.
(Ihe Old Beach lIul1l Hulldln&AelOU Iht l rac:ks from Iht
IArtclnllllructure)

-. ..

.

. ."

Rtgulu Slore Houn
80m. 5:JOpm MGn . Thun.
81m· 4:30pm Frld.1)'S
hltndtd IIwn
7,)(),om .!UOpm
Durin, Rush

783·0687

••

Unknowns do little things for team
S.C. lie pJlYed for Pt. NJIIlli,h
Sc:hool. "'here he wu a IIl nl na
lI'l llIe Unle Ihlnp lbal roU1l1 • J llird rGr threeyurL
It e c.me to Wl'Item to .. udJI
the m GSt IOlIIellllll'1l ••
broadcnt eOllllllunlc.tjOllll I nd
Uttl e Ihln~ like mPlna l u ...•
derided to Iry out.
l'flu ipnlcnt Is readJI """lIltLe
lIi1ll opt>('n .re ....,.dy 10 practice..
~ l call1l! oul Grlelnalty for a
U nlclhi np likelillina In for
walk..,., ~Ilion." he Ald. " I'm
players "'he n Utey ha.~ III
leaminc-d milch " I n n aboul
Ihe l . me. 1 II}' IG rontrlbute in
be ill a tl lliS.
U Ule Ihi f13S like the on cs'pro,,· h'le ~e .. ways I nil. On(' ofthl! mljGr .. a)'1 the
"'ided 1»' tbe fourp llYl1n pn etic;n.g "'llh 1M 1II11i.cppers thl. r;ea ·
PI'llCUce playen contribule II by
fl ll ln.g III for other pla,,·tl$.Clubb
>On.
•
J ohn Adaiii l. J errod Uea ...~r.
sa id.
" It kInd Of Ute bcln.ga sub."
U..-rritk Clubb and Rush Wilt will
~Pl'fld the basketb;lll r;eI5011
the BoWUIlJlCrftll scphOIllGre
jlta('tidna .. iUtthe Toppen.
Ald.
Clubb pla)'C.d back.up ""Inl
Moot ~ Ie outJlde the program a..,n'l r. mlll. r whh Ihn e
gu.rd lu l Yfl1l r for Sull lVlII •
JlIlIlor Coll eJle In 1.oul",lIIe.
1I111tCl9pt!nI. Th"y'v" II"""" III.-'tn
. allYofUw"', and th,.,.·~ probabl)'
The rwr playel$ iIIOw liP 10
nn"r "V<'!n h'O!ard of Iny of lhem.
p racUce eV<'!1}' day .nd look forAnd they problhly 1I1i"er ,,·IU.
..,riI tothelr chance 10 ,",nl'll.
lIut none orthem .cem 10
pale _ to nUln wheneY\'rone of
. ali nd.
•
the Toppel$' ~ter pllYen lleed!;
The (our pllYe.. " .....,. amona
• breather.
d6lCn$ 10 1<), w t for the men 's
~ Wejus\ It')' 10comc III with '
posIllve aUltude. ~ Clubb said.
b.ask~ball tram thi l H uon. They
~StlmctlmH
they lillY ~ help.
I.,. Ihe halldrul Gt pt!CI9I~ Cnach
.I bu Kilfllilell hu kept a.l'OUnd\o
SOmetlmfl they don't. You jun
praetl u ,,'lib the leam. Kllcullell
have to be reldJIfl'/e<)'day.~
Lwl",lIle IOphomore Jerrod
n ld I)e hUII't decIded yet Ir . ny
Gtthe player.; ... IU,,·alk on the
Ite,ver w., I ,back·up ""Int lu,rd
le.m. bulthe fourpli)"" .. aren't
,t Dl n lrdlllp, Sc:hool fGr two
di lC~no,ed .
•
yean berore t-omln.g 10 Wntem.
~'refhlllin gua rdllllSb Wlu
) Ietried OUI for.u... HJlltoppenr '
IIlII sealOn. bllt ,,·,1 CUL
Clme to the 11111 from Pt. Mill.

oth,,,

Bc.~r A ld hl! l Jl:Cnl .Iot G(
time In the J>rt$lon lIelllh and
ActivitIes Center lulyur
Improo.·11Ill1I1I ,am,,- lie . 110
woned Gut m'ertt. e rummer.llet·
lina r('ldy for the tryouts. Ifllina
.,.11ly III ronlrlbuJe his eneTID' IG
the tum .
•
"I have .I<l'Ve fGrthepme,"
he said . ~ And I had IOmcthlllll to
pro"1! tG m)'$df. There 't 110 lillliJa.
to "'hat y(»l eln do. ~
•
• No Ilml l5- ll'l' olle Gtthe
thellles KllcuJi1l!' bulnipreDed
u""lIthe t"am thll year.
~ I It')' 10 live up 1II1LP Be ner

Al~nd 50 do the ""Iorthe 'pnc-

Ucepl.yel$. Theyl!,), 10 ke-ep the
te.m motlvaled. The), try to keep
prlctlces 10Ie;",,"l'III' hereto !let them prePlred.P l.oull~mejunlorJohll
Adami 1.ld. " I pllU' II IUreuive
I I I cln. yO\! kllo ..·. lfl play hard.
e r. mlYbe It'll mlkethtm plaY
harder:BUI Ad,ml. who pllYed hll
!.iJlb rcbool b'll al n .m Creek
111111 In LoIII~e. poinl5 out. it'.

~,r~!:;'~~ta:.: .nd "thelll."

",'m here everyd.y like they
dUTerenu I. when
pme tlme·collleJ. " he Ald. " I
'~~I! lllllle Gtbuketball. I llke
do
It. I f«Wke I'm pa'l-t orthe
tea
mUch UIIll'OIle.a~ -th'" 'Ollly

4W

WE BUY
'AND SELL COLLEGE.
TEXTBOOKS, YEAR r;?:ii] .ROUND.

~

.

lIM

'

is the most convenient
Bookstore at WKU.
Plenty of ~. Parking and n q long

.
.
·
r
~ 'y~U~

lines .
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New on'ouege .

FREE
LO,,!G DISTANCE
While supplies last receIve a SPREE Instant
'foncard with 5 free mInutes of long-dIstance with

. any purchase.
One Cald per p8110n par visit Not valid wilti any other ~scounl"
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Hilltoppers hope to regain that Lovan feeling
NCAA ToumlmenL ~
Lov. n'. ,rutelt "1C~t In try':very time th e IIlLlto pp e rf I", 10 Iu d Ih l, Ielm bl~k to the
e nd I huddle. the tunl brelk,
NCAA Toumanl enl Ill.,. not IIIILy
wll h two words: hard work . No be hll ...... rlr. ethi c. but the Innu_
one IIII lhllleJ" personln es tll-' .ence he had on brlllJllng a lood
stalem ent mo", thn l enlor (01' rliend to the 11111•
..... r'll I nd co· up t lln T o ny
Lovan mil)' be directly r(!lpon·
1.o1·l n.
. Ible ror rccru lt"
In,
lo n, tlmc
LOVin. the
it
te . mmlte I nd
lum ', le. dlnl
lead·tl,ese
rebo under l u t
friend, Junior
leuo n. I. tho,. guys any way I can
, Ulrd / ro rward
1lllllO p p e r ',
Steve n Dldb..
just so we win the
LOV i n
Ind
51""nt ...·. m or.
Bldn I r ew up
*To ny will conference a"d get
le.d Ihl , t ~lIm In back to the NCAA
nel l d oor 10
' h lo Ow n wly. M
eac h olher In
Tournament
.
•
Cr ofto n.
Ky .
Coac h
Mi ll
Kil cu ll e n .. Id .
They
p l .yed
-TOn)'Lov_
hI , h
Ic hool
" li e II ' not I
S6"jQr forwtJ rd hoop . 10lel he r
l'OI'a l lu der . but
II AllY who tead l
1\
Chrhtl l n
Co unl y
IIl'h
by cum ille. IlLs
hard wo rk On both end. or Ih e • Sc hool . Indlns th .. Co Lon.. ll lo
no o r nHerr 10 th e rUI or hl l a 10.\8 r .. cord a nd IWO Sweet
I c~alm~ln . ··
Sixteen Ipllearlne ....
LoVi n .nd Bldu I..;amed up
t.ovan ·1 hard "'or k tnc l udc ~
Ih., l e~m · htMh 8.3 rebound . he ISft in a t SI. Clt he r lne'l Junior
Co Llt·lle. teadl ng 1he I'lIlrlOU; tn I
grabheil pH,"me 1 ~ lt J(t'ar.
22·8I"1.'Cortl In the I9M-IIS l u lon.
" ,, ', I 1I0od fee ling to 11M 10
pL.y, ba , ketbalt wit h lorn~o n c
lea rn 10 roliOw.
" I "'anl to heLp ~et Ihi l Ilr ....
you've played wllh your IO'ho le
grul b.ck 10 where It war." he life." l.ov.n flld. ~ We plly we ll
u id. *1 ...·a nl t o Iud t hl\'Se IIUY' ("icthtr. and wt w1ll tl')' 10 make
any ".~. I un just 10 ...·e ...·in the cvtl"}1 hi ng work ror thi l leam ."
ronre rl'nce and Icl back 10 th e
I.ol·a n and Rid" plllY 10 IO"\'1I

... W.m to

hO!~l't ::i~;er:~:;~~'r~~dl~i~

Senior forward Tony Lovan had a leafTl"hlgh 8 .3 rebounds per game lasl year.
t o~el her th31 Ihe team . I hey
hne pla)~d en 10Llttiler have I II
won an ••·.'rlge ofU ltlJ mu.
~ If hi story foilowl Itsclf wc Li .
IO'e' lI hal'e a"wlnnlnll l ('uo n:'
Lova n $,lI d. ~We"'C alliG had strong.
loumam('nl l uece$& t(l8Clllrr. "

Wlnnin R pnd S U~e~55 a re
Ihln n I.D,·; n bl ~ bee n acc u ~ ·
lomed 10. unlike Ih" lOSing su i on he "n, l ured "' i . h ~ t h e
IIl11t oppcrs la.\1 )·ear. Maybe Ihal
Is ....Ily he's 10 11"lcrmlncd 10 win
this ~eason:

*1'\1 n ('I'c r go ne IhrD ullh a
l osin~ ~ eason until lUI )·cu.*
"Ol' ~ n §al d. " I 'nl n nl u ~"!l l n

\hal. I ...·3111 \0 ,,·in . I "'I nl to
win B co nfer,, " ee e h301pi .
o ni hi ll :lnd ~o 10 Ihe ( NC'AM
Tournamenl.··

Iampleyadjusts to college ball
.,

0 • •.• • •

ItOI.IIIOII

CO IICIO lifo u • !"rel hm.n I.
, II a boul IdJul Un,lo Ihe I urro undln" - cl lnel. I room ·
mit e I nd 10cil i
prellur(!l .
Por
Le e
L. mpley co ll elLe
lI u
one
more
I djU l tm e nl III l ny
d" nOI so IlIroullI
_ Dlvilion I· bu·
k .. lb. lI.
" I th oullIt I WII
In • pretty ,ood
, ha pe unlll I lIart·
ed
ptl cl lce,"
Llmp ley
raid.
"Th e ir .. o ndltl o n·
In lL I, incre d i ble.
.nd t re. li xed I wll
in hi Sh u hool
shape."
Thl . qulel. n l(·
ton l l lnrd fre s helln rr olll
Chlnso had I rlther bolster ou.
Ic nl or )'ear Ivu q lnti 17 poinll.
IO' rcboun d l Ind 3 block. per
S3nll! ro r 51. !'r.nd. OeSDlea
lI1, h SchooL
Al th o center pO l it i on . he
elr ne d AIl ·S llte Ind ALI "
C.l holk league honon.
" I mp l .. )" mad e I ~· I.I I 10
Wen un du ri ng' Mi dn ilhl
... dn ell . l u l year a nd ...

·11.

Imprelle d with Ih e l ehoo l. lIE hlr d to II Op.. Once I lo t here
pl l)"el"'llnd flnl .
though. I had t o learn how 10
With Co rm e r 1I ILlt 0 pp e r pl ly Imlll forward."
Th e Iw l1ch Crom ccnt e r 10
fllndou l Chrl. Roblnlon .. 1111
host. the ded . lon In choollng I "rorward for Lampley has bee n
10uSh. bUI he hll made
I ni ce tr lnll tion .
We ltem eOleh Mitt
Kilcullen nld.
" He hll been bel1e r
prep l red . 1 Ibe deren .
live co d tither th.n
the offenslve ,e nd rllht
now.- Kilcullen IIl d.
With I founl le l m
Ihll eb n l In o f ~wo
re turnln , I \lrte u
.nd two Inn l fer I tU '
denl . who will play
nUl n alon, LIPIpley
expecII 10 I ce a 1I11le
fmhman forward
playin ll tim e.i dl f"
re renl lim Ci of th e
su!.o n.
I j WiI "'a nl to h .. lp
aUI where I el n." Lampley Nl ld .
co tl ese WII easy.
" Chr l. derlnitcly pllyed D " I don't wan l 10 t.k ... wlY froDI
II. rt in lIIe co nl ln, ' O WeHle rn ." thetealll."
Lampleynld.
E.oII mpley ul d h .. 11 wi lli.., 10
A. pr.ctl ce br'ln. LlmplC1 .~ce pl th e chi lle nl " . or ~o ll ~gl!
found hlm , e lr BI In . " e r. ge an d bllke lb all.
player I1l nd ln86-8 I nd I ~
~ I ' m le ttin g uud 10 btlnl
po und l _ anOl her Idj ufl m.. nl hne. he n ld .
• had to he mad ...
" At nut .... e .11 Ire . 11111 ..
~ I 10'11 10 ul ed t o pl ly ln l
h o m er i ~lr.· b u l )"ou SC I o"er it
ce nter In hiSh Ichool," hI! lIid. prelty (Iu ic k - IlI .. y'nl b3sket-'
~ I i.·as bluer Ihln mo~t I nd .....
ball he ll" '*
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Tops don't hav..edoubting Thomas
When Jermrl Thomll aml'ed
on Iho 11111, I:!.e ,lVe
Coach MIU' Kllcullen a
rellon tolll! lI~
~ lIe"

8eti.lna on
JUyi for tlkinS it ClI)'

or not worklna hlrd

cnoUlh." Ibe mrn'.

batketbllll eoach IIld .
• "That'I .. lwI,7I1 plel"
rure10 Re." "
Klleullen Ilid Ibe
vocal Jun ior rorwlrd
. h.. l lot oreonndcnee
on the court.
•
"I reilly lite whit,
he brlnp to Ibe IIble."
KUeuU"", IIld.
Whllhebrlnpll
IWO yeln or collqllU.
bIIketblU uperleme II
Neotbo CoulUJ' Community

Coll ele In Ch. nute. K .... LIlt
yelr, Tho", . . Iverased 1:L5
polnLl Ind 11.5 reboundi ror

NeOlhoCounty . •
The 6-8. 2Q$.pound ro..... rd
beUe"ClIIIII e.perlence 1110"'''

Jermel Thomas

• Th orn .. 1110 brinp I n •
"Ibove the zone" b.lhlblll
phll o.O\lIly 10 the 11111.
·~U IIIcion'lel
I bove you r comfort
zone." Th omaf
upl.lned.
In Olh er word ..
Ii'l nol enOUlh to
jlll1 ba comfort.ble.
lie
10 push hlni ·
self beyond hll
capa bilities.
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OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
2910 B Scottsville Rd.
Bowling Green
(502)"78 1·1194
Behind Acmc Boot Outlct on Scottsville Road

..
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the A IDe tblng ftwn
hliteammalCl, which
h eAlqlb\')'hI~ .

aoeep\ed .•

"they prell)"
IIILfril knew I was.
lIi!-e--o:hlrao IU)' on
the court." he Illd.
'11ll11tol10p In Ind be I leader ·
Thomll lIld Ibll felt he will
rlShllway. , .
• h.ve multiple role .. IS Ileorer.
"I a n helpt),,:,yOUllll 'Ul'I
rebo"",der .~
thlt cOme In with little Ibl""." ,
~flohd Ih e blllh ll)l ....... OII·
he Aid,.
'.
vllct.t:.....- •
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LEMOX BOOK COMPANY
HAS THE LOWEST PRICES ON .
NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS

GUARANTEED!
10% DISCOUNT O~OUR
COMPLETE LINE OF ART
SUPPLIES

WE BUY TEXTBOOKS
EVERYDAY ALL YEAR
WE HAVE THOUSANDS
. OF MONEY SAVING
USED BOOKS .

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE
WITH 70 FEET OF COUNTER
SPACE TO SERVE YOU

VISA, MASTERCARD
AND DISCOVER
WELCOME

FREE PEN WITH
TEXTBOOK ORDER

-'

LARGE SELECTION OF WKU
SOFTGOODS
INCLUDING T-SHIRTS.
SWEATSHIRTS, HATS AND
MORE

STORE HOURS
M-Th 8:00 - 5:30
-F
8:00 - 4:30

GO
BIG
RED!!

. PLENTY OF ON
PREMISE PARKING

1240 CENTER STREET
BOWLING GREEN. KY 42101
(502) 782-0708
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Join your friends at

100/0.

. ,

We're open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m ..
. Every day!
in Fairview Plaza, on 31-W by-pass .

-

796.-4003 .

... 2!!e've gQt the best pizza in town ... Honest!

